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Conforts
$18.00 All Wool C
$15.00 All Wool C
$10.00 3-4 Wool E
$14.00 Tar Heel B
$15.00 Tar Heel B
$18.00 Tar Heel B

Coat Slu
Ladies' Coats, C

sale at HALF PR
Underwear, all go
cost.
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LEAGUE Of NAIIONS

TOHELP ARM[
Decides Without Dissenting Vot

Appeal to Powers to Save
Suffering Nation

SPEAKER FAVORS
SENDING AN Al

Rene Viviani, Former
'

French
mier, Pleads for Prompt and
ergetic Action.

Geneva, Nov. 22.-The assembi
the league of nations decided1 v
out a dissenting vote today to
pe al to the powers in the 1hop
foIine:Iii~ a government willing to
dlertake mediation between the T1
ish Nationalists undler Mustapha l<
al Pasha andl the Armenians.
An earnest debate preceded the

on the resolution which wvas
sented by M. Viviani, former pres
of France, inviting the council of
league to take the action indict
It threatened at times, howevei
justify the predictions of the leagop~ponents that the work of the
sembly would founder on the rule
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and Blankets
)mforts, now ---------...$12.50
)mforts, now ---------$10.00
lankets -------------$ 6.85
lankets, now ----------.-.$10.50
lankets, now - .------...$
lankets, now ----------$13.00

its and Dresses
)at Suits and Dresses go in this[CE. Dress Goods, Domestics
in this sale at and below actual

We intend makin
operation is helping u
pass without taking

Dom
quiring unanimous vote. n1

Lord Robert Cecil, A. J. Balfour, A
Rene Viviani, Hjalmar, Branting, Dr. tt
Fridtjof Nansen, C. J. Dougherty, ti

to Canada, and M. Stalaiovch, Jugo- is
Slovia, participated but the real con- K
test was between M. Viviani and Mr. e.
Balfour.
Mr. Balfour explained the failure of tu

MY the league council to find a manda-
tory for Armenia. le referred to the d1e

Pre refusal of the United States to ac- fil
En. cept such a mandate, and hoped that w

the committee of the assembly might im
do better.

Sof l'leads for l'rompt Action
!ith- The former French premier pleaded
ap- wvarmly for prompt action, provoking
of the first enthusiastic dlemonstration

un- of the assembly, lie declared thatt
ark- if the assembly was unable to ito
em- better than name another committee

it would proclaim its owvn impotence.
vote It was remarked that Lordl Robert t
pre- Cecil aplplau~ded vigorously from the
nier South African bench, wvhile the Eng-
the lish delegates, Mr. B3alfour and II. A.
ted. L. Fisher, remainied solidly indif..u

'to ferent, 0
ue's It seemed evident that Mr. lUalfour
as- was fighting against an eventual nmil-
re- tary expedition more than againstm
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5 of high prices have been lifted frtfrom everywhere, anxious to procces quoted, then come in and look r
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Ladies' SJ
$15.00 Ladies' Shoes, now

$12.00 Ladies' Shoes, now
$7.50 Ladies' Shoes, now

Men's Sh
$15.00 Men's Shoes, now

$12.00 Men's Shoes, now

$10.00 Men's Shoes, now

g this sale the most elaborate everto realize our purpose. Permit iidvantage of this money saving ol
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SUMTER, South

ediation as proposed by M. vivialli.
Ithough Dr. Nansen was the only one
speak boldly in favor of an expedi-

Dnary force to deal with the Turk-hi Nationalist leaier, Mustapha
emal Pasha, al Ithe others, witht the
:ception of Mr. Balfour, approached
celosely as they could to this even-

ality without actually saying so.
The general impression after the
-bate was that the assembly favored
rhting Kemal Pasha if no other wav
as found to end the conflict in Ar-
enia.

Hal four Favors Resolutfion
TIhere was a nmomeint of supxreme
ts ion wh'ien the vote was reacheda
e attitudle of Mrl. Hal four seemedIIindicate that he woulId pteventa
tntimcous votet. .\. V ivini , Lord Roh.

t Cecil, Gastoa D~a C'unha, M. La
nta init, IB'1giunm;I IjalImar Br'anting

do Dri. Nansenx cornferrted anxd dec(ideI
combine on the proposition as ad-

ceatedl by the Fr'ench anrd South 5
fricanx delegates.
T1o the great r'elief arid .,sprise of
(! asemubly Mr. lBalfour was one
the first to r'ise and vote in fa-

>r of the resolution.. The council oxf
(eleague met this even ing, but took ii

eion relatIive to the r'esoluttion.i
Mr'. Halfhour, oin leaving the assem-
y' room1, wats asked what

atiot.
It

ext taxken. HIe shru'xgged hxis sinou I
s and xmeirely desci ibed tihe proceed-
gs as "that curiouts mxeeting lthi
ornting.'"
IDr. Da Cunhla, of Brazil,ix elyx
a question as to what action had

('i ftaken said:
"Un fortunrately, ino actionx has he.n
ken."

Aridmxxore, Oklai., Nov. 22.- i'foxrm a-
mx chargixng Claxra Snti of lnitj
tg, Okla. , wilth assault with ixtenit
kill in 'onnxetionx w ith the woxunitni
're Sunday night of JIake L,. IIlamnon,
'pullican national coxtmmitteemaxn (If
<lahotm, was filled eairly today with
stice oIf thie Peace 1l1a1 Canitnoin by

issell Br'own , Countty attotney < f

second~inftorxmation chxarxginog C'lara
nifth axnd JIake L,. Hatnm joiintly with
statutory offense wats field by Mr.
'own wvithl .Judge Cainnon. -

The xnext stepC, t he counity attotrney
dI, was te locinte Clara Smith. He
clares shte htad left Ar'dmore this
terxtoont on a tra in for Cal ifornia andl
attempt was bcing mtade to hav'

leers in the norternm parit (If the
ate( intercept her before shte gets~si
yond thte boundaries of Ok1-thoma.|UullliEi
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Boys' !
$25.00 Boys' Suits, now

$20.00 Boys' Suits, now

$15.00 Boys' Suits, now

$12.50 Boys' Suits, now

Men's and Youn
$50.00 Suits, now

$45.00 Suits, now--------

$40.00 Suits, now--------

$35.00 Suits, now --------
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----- $16.50 N
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------------- $ 9.50
------------- $ 8.50

g Men's Suits I
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------------- $27.50

------------- $22.50 *
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